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A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
V getable Extract.

A PORE TONIC.
Dr. Hoofland's
altitliVl3 I TTE

PREPABXD nT
DR., D. D. ,JACKSON, Pkiiledelplus, Penns.,

Will effectually cure
1411..„Irc,r tint 9

DYSPEPSIA.;Nfirssule. ter Nervous;Debility. Disease
of the Kidneys. andall Diseases

Ar¢nng fromanizvoreerea
Liver or Spomatitt.

as Consti-
•_pation. Inward

Piles ,Fnanyt orBlood to the head.Acidity the Stomach,Nausea, Heartburn, Di9nosttar Peed, Felbatts orW Ight In
the Stolfisth, Soar Fri:Astons, Sinkbusor nattering at, the Pic et cue Stoll2-4"gMTDlrillgOr .tae new.Earned and&Ss ißestlungnuttenng at the Heart,Chokingor

,

seasEttions when ina lying
Voltam Ditormsa of Vittion_, Dots or webs be-ore the sight,, Fever and Dull Pain in theHead, Deficiency ef Perspiration,. Yel.

lowitessefthe 'n'anclEyee^int inthe Side:` Back. Chen. Limbi, Ne:SuddenFlushesafloat, Burn-in3r in the Flesh, Constant
imaginings of Evil.and nrsatdepres

1 Oil Of
ts.AMI .Itasitively suospirivemt Yellow Fever, Bil-ious Pau. ie.

t THEY CONTAINivi).txxotiroi, as BAD WHISkYThey. will carethe shove&nooses inainety-nin
ayes out ofa hundred.
Induced, by the extensive sale and tmiveraalsopuT or itockfland's GermanSitters, (purely

yeasts e hoots of ignorantquacks and =sore-pillow' venturers, have 9pened upon sufferingaumanity theflood gates ofhlastrmna inthe shape
6C Mt Vitiate. vilely oompounded,withininriongdrug- sad christened Tomos. Btomatthiottusid

Bfiataik,'6l 'The innumerable array of alcoholicpreparations in plethoric bottles, and big,heinod
tees, ander the modest appellation of ]titter,;which, of mum-g 'only aggravates dlsktsesad leave the disappointed sufferers in despair.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN', BITZE,RS
Are not a new and untried article. but, havestood the test of hfteenyears trial by the Amencan public]; and. their reputation and sale, arenoAttralled,by any,similar preparation.The proprietors have thousands of Lettersfrom the most eminent
Clergymen,Lawyers, Physicians and

Citizens,
TestifyingOf their own personal knowledge. tothe betttelloial effect, and medical virtues of theseBitten.

DO-E YONU WANTSOMBTHINO to STRENGTH-YOU!
DO YOU WANT A•GOOD APPETITE,'u 0 YOU WANT TO BUFLD LIP YOUR COP-BTITUTIONPDO YOU WANT NJPEEL WELLSDO POUWAIVT TO GMTRID OF NEB PO USBESS
DO YOU-WANT ENYVG I
Do lowwant to sleep well ?
Do yott,,waist a brisk and vigorous

feeling?
If RI do. use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
P,ARTICULAR. NOTICE.

There are many preparations sold under the
itame ofßitters,putup in quartbottles, compoundedal the cheapest to7aisky or common ruin, comiupfrom20 to 40tentexper gallon, the taste disguised tat An-ise or'ficoriander Seed,

This class ofBi•ters has causedand mill ermtin-ue tocause, as long as they can' sold, hundredsto.dier the death ofthe drunkard, their use thespstein it kept continually under the influence of A l-cohotio-Stimaintsi›..l the worst'kind, tle dear,' forLiquor is created and kept up, and the result fa ,t Ithe liorrors attendant upon a drunkard's life ,ind

For those who desire and will have a LiquorBittern, w_e_pubheh thefollowing receipt. Get OneBottle Gootlinul's German Hitters, analnix with ThreeQuarts of Good Brandyor WILINky, and the renuit wildbe a preparationth4twill fedriexcel in medicidet4 olitoco arid truetteellett^e any of the truineroue Liquot•ilitteiithernarket, and writ Cost mnela less. Yuu tealhave all the virtuee gf Ltoofland's Bitters inconnection...mid et.gOod:iiiTiek;i' oftLiehor. at
such tout price data theseinferior preparanWn,

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,
lIND-'IIIIE -FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS

We call the attention of all having relations orfriends in tea. army. to the fact that -HOOP-LAND'S Borman Bitters" will cure nine tenthsof the diseases induced by ,exposures and Priva-tionsinoident to camp life. In the lists, publish-ed altubatiaily in-the newspapers, on the arrivalof the sick, it,will be noticed that a very large Pro-portion are Differing from debility. Every easeof thathindeanbe readily, cared by Boofland'eGermaitllittent.- Diseases resulting-from dioor*denyof the digestive organs are ~pts, remov -ed. - : W.e haven° hesitation in stating that, ifthese Bitters were freelyused among our soldiershundredsoflives mightbe saved, that etherw.sesrillbaled;
4Wet calkparticular attention to thefollowingre,markableand well authenticated cure of one ofhe nation's heroes, whose life, to use his ownfang- uage"has been saved by the Bitters:"

• PEULiDaLluni. August 23d, 1862.
Mum. Jones & Evans.—Well.gentleman, yourHoofland's German-Bitters has saved my life.

Thezetie.no mistake in this. It is vouehednurnbersof my comrades, some of whose namesarea,ppended. and who wore fully cognisant ofantattartaMatanOa3 of my case I am, and havebefit fef thelast font yeara a memberof ettor-aunekbelebrated battery, under the immediateseaniketealit.'.l3 'B. Ayres. Through the ex-polittentlatt uPOn my arduous duties, Iwaattacked in,-Nuvember last with inflamatien otheluesseand-wets tor seventy two d aye in thebosPital. This was follewed by great debility,heightened byanattack ofdysentets. I was thenrear Oved from. he White House and sent to thiseftntiboard the steamer "State of ',Igloo," fromwhich Ilanded on the 23th of Jane. Pine thattitnej.„have been nhout as low as any °cc coulditOwtalill retain a spark ofvitality; For a weekor 'mbrerwasscarcely able tcrewaelowansthilow.and IfI did force a morsel dew*. it was inui.ecii-weivthrOwn UP again.
I could not even keep a glass of water on my 11itoMaol.. 'Life could not last under these circum-stances.;anti, -accordingly the physicishs whohad heeot working lai hfullY. though unsuacesfal-iy,' herescue me from the grasp of the dread Aroh-sr. frankly told me they could do nomore for me,and lvised me to Bee a elernman, and to makesnob eispositiOnnfMY limitedfunds as best Bait-ed me. -An actaintance who visited me at thehosPital.'Mr. Frederick Stehabron, of 6th belowAre Street, advised meas a forlorn hope, to tryyourBitters and kindly procured a bottle. Fromthe time Icommenced taking them the shadowdeath reelected.' and I am now, thank God for it,getting bettor. Though I have taken but two hot-

s& I I have gained ltipontahr, and foci sanguine*flting permitted to rejoinmy wife and daunt--04-fromwhom I hove,heardnothing for eigh-teenmonths:for. sentlnianam wont Virgin-ian. Um. the vicinity ofFront Royal.: To., yourinvaluableBitters Iowe tbegiorious privilege ofagaistolasping to my bosom those whoate dearest4o Am.* We-
Very‘truly. yours, SAAC MALONE::We concur m the truth of the above statelsent. as we bad despaired ofseeing our commie,Mr.Nelene.;restored to health.

JOHN.CIIII:DLIERALIE. Ist N. Y Battery,OROIRSE, AERLE
, CO. Si.ntb..M.B.Mer.-zugurnietrEvAurrwel 92,1 N. Y .t. B. SPENCER. Ist Artillery. Battery F.Jr, FASE WELL. Co B. 11 Vermont.HICSHY B. JEROME, Co B, doEl BAIRN T. BLAAuDoNALDt'oQ 6th Maine..EtteleipAlfaD. Co B.6th1.KOCH COM 72.4 N Y..7.42il=filfrlELB 'IIIIO_,NiAB, do F. 95th Pa.A/MRIBW-Jf. A Co 3d Vermont.110.10141F4W 1Prif Co D.With Pisnna.

RS-WARE-OP 00UkTERFErra
sair-thirthe signatUre ef 'C.M. JACKSON."le onthe,W,RaPrelit of,ant" bottle.
PRICE PERBOTTLE '7ti CENTs, ORHALF DOZ,_FOH $4 00.
Should your nearestdruggist not have thopr-liele. do not be put off by any of the into tic...sting

"reparations that may be offered in its olace;butprod to ha, and we will forward, securely, packed
7 express.

.t=cipal Office, and Manuntetory. No. 163
t.

JONES & EVANS,
(successors to C. M. Jackson & C0.,)

Proprietors
ealietry Druggists and dealers in everyw in the United State., and byDr. G. , Artlrt-1,k,m4o. !""rt'7:te aMBEFE{ FLEMITCPS oor.Fathelftnond and ftlar!Letetrest.WA.11A110917 oritow-.ToilarPro.,7lVoisee emlt)tfisit izyjiPPriF a"A;4IBANIKIN - -CO..

L4th; Pi bifork•S 4431tr, dpovb-eiregh twigs48 1.90r0.4" umr.

pA l `LWli P 0 S T
The Conquest of Ohio

The suspension of the draft in Ohio andthe authon...ation of volunteering, says
the in,t./,/, instead, is a carious proceed.
ing, no matter in what light it may be
viewed. The President declined to atop,
the conscription in this city in the face of
an indisputably unequal and erronousenrollment,- oti the ground that the de-
mands of the service imperatively requir-ed men : yet he has stopped the draft
in Ohio without solicitation when the need
for men is quite as urgent. Ohio is notexempted because she is ahead of otherStates in former calls, for she is notorious-ly behind Indiana,lllinois,andlowa,and webelieve Wisconsin, laded Ohio all throughthe war has been the most backward ofthe Western States. When Pennsylyaniawas last invaded by Lee, the Presidentcalled upon New York, New Jersey,Pennsylvania, West Virginia, and Ohio,for troops to repel the rebels. Ohio alonefailed torespond. While ,the "Copper-head" governors of New York and NewJersey hurried men to Harrisburg, not asingle soldier was raised by the UnionOovernor Tod. lint the draft is neverthelow' suspended in Ohio, and for what purpose-2 - Why it is a bribe to the people-ofthat State to vote against Vallandighamfor governor. This is the whole secretof the matter. The extended militaryoperations in the West require soldiers,end at once :;-yet Mr. Lincoln delibertlyallows nO,OOO men to stay at. home to Per-suede them to help beat a man for officewhom he had-cruelly wronged.- It is allVery welt for the administration voters toto boast how easy a matter it will be toheat Mr. Vallandighatu at the polls, butthis step touching the draft show wa thatAvery desperate expedient will be tried totuake sure of

Profligacy in Washington.
The correspondent of the Boston

Trareller, thus discontses of maLt.ro a❑Jthings in Washington:
his useless to deny that war has, in ameasure poisoned the taste of the people,

bringing, as it has unmistakablyy a train
of evils to the door of Washington pre-
viously but littlelinown, while it is sadden-
ing to behold the utter degeneracy of the
people, particularly the middle classes,

The istranger cahoot fail tq,ob•serve the large number of jabbering foreign rowdies who congregate at the cor
ners of the different streets. Many c
these fellows- afe"ezilfd vacabondi, .oho
are on the look out for the List dishonest.official who has sonic thipg to sell Itmakes no dttferance whether the propertybe confiscated furniture, captured horses,or q•iartermast.er or commissary stores,.the purcha z.r has no principles to lose,and why should he he scrupulous aboutnaakir gt- a :bargain.

Then there are soores of blac•hlegs andiprofessional gamblers, here, from NewYark,...Philadelphiii,-Baltirnnie and Bos-ton, playing their arts most, dextrously toinveigle as many unsuspecting officers andsoldiers as possible into their meshes niterthe Paymaster has been around, and. inwhich, lam sorry to say, they often suecoed, robbing the tooiisti men of every
cent of their hard earnings.

CONDITION OF THE REBEL
FINANCE

Leiser of the Rebel ScereiHry 01 the
Treasury t 0 llr, hunter

The Richmond Whig publishes the fol
lowing letter from Mernatinger to R. NI

Hunter, upon the subject of the relitcurrency. It triN3 to put a good face of
the condition of the rebel tinances, bu
Toomb3. letter tells a different story frunhis:

Tit F.ASUR DEPA EST C. S. A.
RICHMOND, Aug. 21, 186%.

"Hon. R. M. T. IluxTEß—Sir : In re-
ply to your -inquiries about the final -ices,
I aend -you a condensed ,atatement of the
issue of treasury notes and of the fund-
ing operations of the treasury. -You will
see from this statement that the funding
has been eminently s.icc'essful ; and you
will learn, also, that the amount of out-
standing treasury notes is still within the
limits of the depreciation which I report-ed,td Congress at the last sesbion. My reportthen estimated the amount of circu-taticin which the country wu.Llti bear at$150,0(moot).

"The statement now made shows thatthe outstanding Treasury notes, used as a
generel currency, amount alMost exactlyto three times this much. Two absorbentsare DOW added, which will keep down theexcess from new issues, namely, the taxesand sale of cotton bonds : and when the
tax in kind begins to contribute its por-tion to the support of the army, there isevery reason to believe that the currencycan be sustained.
"It is obvious, from this statement, thatthe popular notion of estimating the valueofthe currency by a eompArieon with goldis altogether fallacious ; for while theactual volume of currency has only Leonincreased three-fold, its proportionsgold rates at more than doublethat amount,the fact ia, as you will know, that situ-ated as we are, gold is as much a com-mercial commodity as platitna and tin,acid its price'is governed by the law ofsupply and demand. As I have alreadyshoWn. in the repert referred to, wheatand corn show much more reliable stand-

ards of value, when their prices is notcontrolled by some local obstruction, and
by teferring to these it will be-seen that
the Currency has maintained itself at the
ratio which the outstanding issue indicate.Yon will perceive, by the statement that
uniting all the various appliances for'
funding there has been funded in bonds$232,40-1,670 to which, according to es-timate, there is yet to be added about .7-I,V000,000 more, which-are yet in the hindstof the treasury officers to be funded ;'
making in all about $30200u 000—add tothis $13,44.2,000, deposited in the five per
cent, call loati,,and we nave an -aggregateof nearly ...-;3I8,000,000 withdrawu fromthe currency.

The' 'New Government ofVirginia.
Gov. Pierpont, in anaddress to the peo-ple of Virginia, announces that ire has es-

tablished the seat of government at Al-
exandria. He says that if resistance to
the -civil anthority be attempted, and the
posse cornitaus prove insufficient, the aid
of. the Dukilary., as a last resource, will beiavoked: to entdame,the laws. lEie is happy
to be able to say that the President mani-
fests-the most- livelY desire for the restor-
ation of order in the State, and disposi-
Lion to assist by!vall taegfia` at his coal•masa to restore the. auzilgoverament, andproduce harmouv •

THURSDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 3, 1803.
BANKING' HOUSES COMMUNAL INFORIATIONFIRST NATIONAL BANK .4..rtiftratton Couunlttee of the Bonurd

ofTradO.OF PECFSBIIRG IL Wm. M. SHINN, V. P.l TAB.L 4KNNILTTJNO. S. DILWORTH, -WT.a. MoOR.EHRY.DAVID . Mee NI/LESS.TREASURY DFP RTMF.NT,
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OP THY. CCRRENGY.

WWII:IIDRUM City, Aug.Witgattas. By satisfactory eTitiglloo presentedI t I the undersigned, it has been made to appear
that the FIRST NATIOHAf. BA NIK OF PlT'ai-BURGIi, in the County of Allegheny ant Ste oof Pennsylvania has been duly organized underend according to the requirements of the sat ofCowl ess, entitled an Act to provide a NationalCurrency, secured by a pledge of United talesFuxin,and to provie for the circula ion and re-demption thereof, " appriivod February 25th,1803, and has complied with ail the provisions'ef
bald Act reenirel to be-Munched with beforecommencing the business ofBan sine,

Now THRREFORR, 1, Hugh MeCulloch, COMP-troller of the Cur•oney, dohereby certify that thesaid PLItST N ATIO",AL BANK OF PITTS-BURGH, county ofAllegheny and State of Penn-Sylvania, ie autdorized to commence the businessof Banking under the Act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof witness my hand andSeal oftoffice, this sth day of August, l8&3.HUGH-I BMaCtILLOCH.SComptrollerofthe Currency.

Movemento of European Steamere
PR,Olf AIM/110A.V irgieir,...........Aug. fS...NPw York...LiverpoolCity of

Virginia............
uq. 29...New York ...LiverpnolBremen .. ..... . New York BremenGreat 2...New Yolk...LiverpoolAsia Soot, 2__Bogton

_ LiverpoolCity ofBal'more.Ser t. 5...New York...-LiverpoolToutonia tiept, S..Now York... _Swathe:lzPersia Sorr. 9 _Now York.—LiverpoolAfrica ........ .
...... SePt. 11 ...Boston LiverpoolFa:, Dia ',opt. 1P...N0w Y•.rk...._SPutba'nV•cotia Sept. York....Liverpool

Fcotia...
Georgia
Arabia..
China ..

Farr pa.
I

/ROY EtIIIOPE.
...Aug. 24...Liverp001.-.Now York...Dept. '2....Liverpool....New York...Sept. s...Liverpoq.. Beaton_Sept. 12...Liverp001....N0W York
...Sopt• 141...Liverpool BostonWept ai...LivorPool....New York

NIONE'T mAnuirr.
The First National Rank

of •Pittsburgh, Pa.,

LATE PITTSIIRGII TRUST COMPANY.

COBBECrED DULY TOR TEM MORNING PO"? BT
BBSISS. ICOVNTZ & MERTZ. P.ROXERM,

NO; 118 WOOD
Thefollowing are the baying and selling ratesfor Gold. &a.:

Oold
hikerCapital $400,000. with to Increase .to 000.000.

Baying Selling

1 17 00
1 22 00

The Pittsburgh Trust Coninany having organ-ized under tho act to provide a National Cur•renew under the title of she FIRST NATIONAL11,1111/ OF PITTSBURGH, would respectfullyoffer Its verviess for the collection of Notes.Drat,s, hills of Exuhango. kr.. receive moo ,y ondeposit and buy nal sell Hxohange snail partsof the country.
The surocss which has attended .the PittsburghTrust Coto pany trine,' its organirat•on in 18.52. willwe belivo he a sutficient guarantee that humnessentrustexl to the new orgaaitatiat will receivethe sonic to °met at t•in Hon.Hayina very xtensive norrepondnce ithBanks angd Bankeres, througlvut ethe co euntrywwebeliero we eon offer unusual facilitlto to thosewho do business with us.The business will he ettudnoted by the same°dicers and uirectort.

par
Dar
par

(.4par >'•

Ea■teru Exchange.
New Y0rk.,....-
Baltimore.

.....

Boa ton.

Cincinnati
Lottiaville.
Cleveland.
St. Lenin_

Western Exchange.

Paf
Dar

--par
par

PITTSBURGH 0117.T-RA DE
Thu "Aday, Sept. '! 1863

If.. Jars were firm in their views hut buyers do
not meet them. The) say the present rates are
too high. Ilemie an have but limited operations
to report, Both sides are confident in their

ice .—one that price., will advance. the other
tilt they leal decline. One thing, however,

certain, p rice, iu the Ea't now rule low, and
al mover is parchtu+eil mu t be either used in
this market or • tored, the ra ,e. Laing too near
there et New York to Justify shipments.. The

oollt In that market is said to bo large and the
export dimand he, fallen otT. Prices seem to
have reache I the top, A ten' days, however,

letorwLee.

LIRECTOI36 :

Samos I,aughlin,Wm. R. Nimick,
IRcbart d Hays, A exander Speer.Thomas 8011, Frarais U. BaileyThos. Wightman, I Alai. Bradley,

e.emael Rea.
J.ANIRS LAUGHLIN President,

JOHN I). St, ULLY.C.',Lior.
August sth. 1•46.3;d3mt.f.

dirl OLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTESCartilento,' of IndobtAdnose. Quarterula.stern Certifioatea,

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons The ez port, East during the pint twenty.four
Lour= were 1.22- barrel•.

, .
and all other government smut'ties, bought byIN% ii. WILLIAMSfik 4 10.,cas;thnd wool street, corner of Tbird., _

Tho import, during the same period were
Per A, -V. Pit,road, Helloed, 218 hh!s; Crude, 9d
do Per Alleghcny HI rer, ctrl bh'o.

Crisde—ln the ah-omeo of tales We c'an only
giro the feeling .-•f the market. At 94e Mr Crude
with( 01 packages there are more sellers than
havers: bemnt that Figaro creel could be effect-
,' With the package, It is held et ff.04303;
1-dyers decline passim; the latter fignro,')ut a few

changed haul at the former rata

El==l

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
BANKFARS,

No. 118 Wood St., Seeopd Soo above
FItth Street,

AIEAI.EIOI IN FOREIGN AND DomesticA! Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes. and tiovern•meat Securities. Collections promptly attendeJ
apl 1

RetimA—The asking ratee in bond were
Gii-.2e tree, rii@t e bbiF bonded were re-
p rted nt ;t 0',2.• SPi do, the toone not made

REAL ESTATE
SAVING3 INeITUTION PITTSBURGH PRODUGE MARKET

11,F1 1'.6 OP THE DAILY POST,
3. 1863.INCORPORATED BY THE

GISLATUREOP PENNSILVANI
Remark% -The weather continues very

plea,tant and Itusinots izt beginning to' improve.
I he ,lernand ter produce i, on the miTease.
t„r dealer, are rceeivine an ample supply to be

readirle:, f,ir the Fall trade. Ccuntry mar—-
•hants will find it to their advantage:if° give

ttient a rail. Menet" matters arewith out change.
;old hue acivin declined in the Eastern m rkets
Ittit in old, murket there is scarcely anything

Open for Dopoa ts flom In ...I. 2 look,m, daily; also on SATU RDA Y EVENLN(
from 6 to 9 o'olook

ea-Office, 63 FOURTH STB.EET.
INTEREST ALLOWED

On Deposits in this Institution at

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM
Payable to Dep3siters In Alay and liovemb
which, Ifnot,drawn, will be added to the prig
pal and compounded.

Pagatnewr—lSAAC JONEN
Vcae PIIICSIDENT—W. E. COPELANL.

TELUBTIC tat.Hon 'rhos M Howe lion J K !downed'leaae Jones, C G Hussey,Wm II Smith, Jacob Painter,Ltarvy Childs. Ni.kulaa Voegtly,
W B Copeland.

Soatatary and Traasurar—A. A. CARRIERiYdilyd

&due. On the street money is abundant and
re tii c obbtined nn erod paper nn aoeommoda-
titig term, Fluut—Ttte demand has improved;
bat it ,, buyers manifest more dialutsitten to op-

not largeerste. The ;id ek in first hands
.li.iiil.l the demand continue to ilillerea2o Prices
...,9 tak•• an upward run.. train is al, in

',error 1.-init.!. Sale,. sere more liberal and that
receipt• were •uming forward more treel .

Price. bate undergone no change. Butter was
in fair reque,t. We note regiCar sales at farmer
to Bacon firm and in good demand for lots
lar home iiiinsumptuin. The stork in first hands
i,i, not large. Country meat has pretty much dis-
appeared. Seeds—The demand is tailing oft. It
would be difficult to )calico unless at a decline

NEW JJISCt)VLai, le
To f3trengthen and Improve the Sight.

-

Tun ..„:41111110Nalr PEIIBLERussian - Bpeotaoles,
PERSNS SUFFERING FROII DEO

festive sight, willingfrom age or other canses, can be relieved by nsing the iingairin Febbig SPegtkieles, which have been well tried bmany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, to whom they have given perfect ealisfao-tion. The certificates of these poisons eau beseen at m, office.
All w opurchase one pair of the RnsoiagPebble Spectacles aro entitled to bo supplied infuture free oharge with those which will alwaysrive satisfaction.

Therefore. if you wish to ensure an improve-
ment in youreight call on

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
Manufacturer ofthe Rnsalan Pebble Spectacles,

ionic .ds w No. 811 Fifth street, Post Build in
of Intainf.nt is ninand nn Rattirda100 SUGAR CURED HAMS,

robciee brands, ovrifr, Evans 34 Coured for sale at No 4 Diamond by172 l T. DIINLtNY.

rom prey OUP rates.
Hay- We rote Pairs of 20 lowLi at the settles

• t Salv. of Baled tr.on store at from
flavor! continues firm with a good demandThe sate , that were made during the wrek exlithited a very fair amount of transactions

aUliAlg the sales made we 'tried the fol lonains : 12.000 Ihs shoulders, 3i,!'s(o6 ; (00 lb 3 sides,
plain hams, lU,i(O 9),,41Ue ; 4,000 the ,s.

haws at 111(411:111,c
flung—The week's sales were limited, buttowards the c'ose the demand improved. Priceshowever, exhibited no change whatever. The

wery 21,.,1.1-ds Extra at dzi:ii,zs 10; 15 ExtraFaun ', at :.41. The stock in firsthands is not large.
Groceries—l:he market was moderately firmILr wart tl...serirtions at full rtlieS•Sugar—ln 2..0d .Imuand Saleg of 25 badsOrlent, 41 do Cuba 12 to Crushod, 2.;111.1,,V4 4,1r Clio -A- _1 1,1)Is Vw; du "krcoffee 14122.
molasse4-I;ttelianged: sales 'JO bls old at 5.54do nee at stiglitle.„ .
Cofree—Sales 7-i sacks of Rio at 29—:20a11c•litee—Sales 20 tierces at B,,ti@i9o.Grain—The deinani duringthe week has Un-proved, We note a fair amount of stales in rsitlain articles. The season kill eon open, whenwc hope to report voice liberal transactions.wheat,-ale, 1:210 titodi red at SSI t It; 1000 iiwhite at 61 104112, uats declining, Coles Iriin

hviiti at Corn in fair a nd, ZR:e. bil4l
at 7ii•, Barley dill and prices altogether non,
inal. Rio or. hanged.

CI A. VAN KIRK & CO.,
MANITFACI MRS OP

CAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS
Patent Improved Exeelsoir & Patent Paragon-

COAL OIL BURNERS,
HAND LAMPS COLUMNS, &c.

sale.rooms, 517 Arch St. Phi lad& iblnia.
PH ILA DELPHI I.t CATTLE MARK ET

Manufactory. Frank lord. Ph
VIM- All croads warrwland

Aug. 31, 1863.
The art ivals and sales of heel cattle are verylarge this week reaching about 2,:175 head. Thedemand IF gocd and prices are without any ma-terial change. alloti.lred were disposed of with-in the range of layssitt`:,,• tor first quality Westernand Pennsylvania steer, ,rdie,,,, for second do,and 4;q1:7,4,,. for ,un moo. according to quality.The market closed, very Um, the cool weatherno doubt operating in a favorable manner on themarket•

DAUB & CAPPELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS,
IotTE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AV V large sod well selected stook of
Spring Goods,

Cowes and Calvesconsistlns of
Clothip,Casimerez, Vesting', Ito.

The arrivals and sales of cows are large,they reaching about YO head thin week. Thereis a fair demand at about the former rates,Sprinsers selling at $20(6.93 and cow and ca
at Iron. 56:::=4,040 lk head, as to quality: Old poorcows sell at from $164,47 per head-CAI.vns, about 36 head so.d at 40tic Ita in, as h,weightand condition.

ALSO—A large clock of
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

including Paper OilAars, Vcoh Ties. and everything usually kept by fast clam Purnishlrug SloreJrders promptly executed. su3o:lvd
MeCOLISTER & BAER,

108 Wood S`r€ et,
A RE SELLING OUT THEIR LARGE-CA- stock of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SF.GAtts,

The Sheep Market
The arrivals and ealee of Sheep at the AvenueDrove Yard are larger than ever. reaching 1,000head There i. a fair demand at 3o ID g-ros9,

and stock sheep at :I 50 to 3 50 per head.
Lamtm rouge at from v., co to 34 per head. as tocon.litien.

The Rog Market
The arrivals and sales of .lingp at the Union andAvenue Drove Yards reach about 1.00 head thisweek, selling at from $7.-,0(.5) per 100 pounds

net.at the very lowest

Cash Figures.
Calland examine our stook before purchasingelsewhere. 13'.3 Staw

Pittsburgh and Minersyille Pas
conger Railway Company.

s7l head sold at the Union Drove Yard. byHenry Glass at from 7 .su4s 50 per 100lbs net.ttil head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard, byJahn Crause & Company at Vi.0048.50 100 lbs,
net

REMO V AL.
R. V. BARDEEN MAR REMOVED11 from SmithWil street: below the GirardHouse, to N0.145 Firth street opposite the CourtHouse. apfG,tf.

itzrAY EI. E. V ATORS. WITH ANTI.RR Friction. or CommonBlocks. for sale byBECKHAM & LONE/In 4 147Li60tv.4.48t

T 1.11: STOCKHOLDERS OF SAID
Comp:its will moet at the of the OaklandRailway Company, No. st leourth street, Pitts-burgh, on 'Tuesday. August ;(,th,1863, at 3 o'clockP. M., for the pu toe of electing a Bard atThree Managers for maid Company in serve untilthe th rd Mouday of January, A. D . 166-1. Byorder

JAB. J()HNSTON, SecretaryPrrrsßußoe,August 14, litZt.
auls-lUtd

ERLINGToN HERRING—Io BOX-
as. justreceived and for Bale br

RHYMER it BRO.
OGS,
5 bbls fresh eggs justreceived and for saleTAM. A. FETZER

corner Marketand First streets.

COBBLER WalliTED,
to repair ehoea,

au4

nod street

at WIELAND'S,
98 Market, sti

Established 1512.
ST FRANOIS COLLEGE MEDICAL.

LOWER CAR OF THE FRARCISCAP BROTHERS
"guns ansuATEDa IN LORF.TTO. Cambria '-county Pennsyl-vania about four miles from. Cresson Station,onthe directroutehetween Philadelphia and. Pitts-burgh. was chartered in 18'a, with priviligesconferthe usual Collegiate Rimers and Degrees:The location of the Oolloge is one of the mosthealthy in Pennsylvania—this portion of the Alle-gheny Mountains being nroverbial for Its Parewater. bracing air. andpicturasdue sconerY.The Scholastic' year oommenoes on the FIRSTMONDAY after e76th ofAUGUST. and endsShout the 28th of JUNE following. It divide Iinto two. Sessions. Students eannotretttrn hoine
'retweerr the Session& All the Apparatus noes.
ary for Land Surveying. ft. eeirinsr,
sill be furnished by the Institution to theStudents.

New Discovery.

WARRANTED IN ALL CASES:
Il; CAN RE inctikr) OH: •I"l'.ltitlfWEßIt -does not nauseate 1 It isineeSs in

toils caret

No Change of Diet
. .It does not interfere withbusinesgptirsnifsl Itcan be used without detection I ,Upward of 200 01/XO9 the past month, some ofthem very severe cases. It Is adapted for maleandfemale, old or Young! •• , .

BELLa, SPECIng Pritaig.are the original and-only genuine Specific Pill.Overone hundred Physicians -have used them in 'their ptactice and allspeak well of their efficaoy -and approve of their corn positi:n. which is Maitre-ly vegetable and perfectly harmless on thetystem._Handredsof certificates canbe shown.BelPsSpecifio Pills are the onlyreliable remedy'•foreffectixtg a Permanent andspeedycure in all.cases of bpennatorrhea. or Seminal Weak-nem.with all it■ train of evils, such as Urethral and:Vaginal Discharges, Gloat, the Whites, Nightly orinvoluntau Emissions, Genital Debioty and Tr-,Incontinence, impotence, Weakness orLegg of Power. Nervous Debility, Act &o • all ofwhich arise principally from Sexual Excesses or •Seff-Abwe, or some constitutional derangementand Ineapacitates the sufferer &Om f elfilling-the•dutiesor Married Life'
Itroll SexualDiseases. as Gonorrhea, Meet andStrictureand in Dieeasesof the. Bladderand Kid-neys they act es a charm 1 Relief in experiencedhv tokino a single box I

PRION ONE DOLLAR.

.
Trurtrumental and Wesel Mnaisforma noextra*barge. ts will be admitted -from eight

rears to themeof manhood.Trara—Board and Tuition.payable halfyearly

Surveying ana use of instruments, per an-
-

Chswioal and Modern Littleness& extra In
Studentaarending lineal:donut the College. Z)Reference can be made to the Rt. Rey. BishopMeonro% to the Be-. T. S. lleybolda. St. Mary'sLoretto. ether Mammy... tbeiNitit.ie•eohn.ietvsa.. Bishop Domenec. Pittsburgh: BishopWood, Philadelphia ; Rev Dr. O'Hara, PbPadel-phia Rev. llenry MeLaiighlin. Philadelphia;Rev. P. Mahar. Llarrisbnrg•

4 JOINT RESOLUTION Pitoposallo
EKTAIN ENOISLENTS TO TIIECONSTITUTION. Be it resolved by the Senateand House of Representatives of the amonon-mealtit of Peansklvanus in Clement! Assembly ma,ThaConstitutioning amendments be rooosed toLo of the Cow monwealth, in ac-cordance with the provisions ui the tenth articlethereof;

There shall bean additional section to the thirdarticle of tho Constitution.-to be designated assectien four, as follows :

JOEMPRFLEMING.ee•esrr 544,1c.+ street azta Diatnnmf -

and by Druggists generally Pittsburgh.They will be sent by mail securely touted onreceipt of the moneyby'_. .
Sscrrtea 4 Whenever any of the qualifiedelectors of this Commonwealthshell hem actualmilitary service, under a requisition !rem the'President of the UnitedStates, or by the anther-' itY of this Coinmonweatth,such electors mu ex-orcize the right of suffrage in all elections by thecitizens, ander such regulations as are, or shallbe, prescribed by law, as fully as if they Were

Present at their usual place of election.'litere shall be two additional sections to theeleventh article of the Constitution. to be desig-nated as .eotions eight and nine, as follows:Stormy Si. No hill shall be passed by the Leg-islature containing more than one subject, whichshall be clearly expressed in the title, except ap-propriation hills.
SECTION 9. No bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature granting any powers, Privileges, in anycase, where the authority to grant such powers,

OT privileges, has been, .r may hereafter he,conferred upon the courts of [hi:Commonwealth.JOHN CESSNA.Speaker of the Honse of Representatives.
JOHN P- PENNEY,
Speaker of the Senate,

•

• J. 'BRYAN; M. D.,_No. 76 Cedar street, N. Y.Consulting Physician f^r the treatment-of Etem-.inal. Urinary. Sexual and N,31701111 Diseases. whowill send fr. ,eto all the followingvaluable works/The Fiftieth Thonsandi—Dr. Belt's.Treatise on Self-Abuse, Premature Decay, Int-poten-e and Loss of Yower,. Eexual Diseases,Seminal Weakness, Nightly Emittions.9enitatDebility. &o. A pamphlet of fifty p_ages. con-tai nir g important advice to the -smelted andshould be read by every sufferer as the -means,of cure in tie severest stage is plainly•set forth.Two stamps to paypostage.

TO THE PIi7BLIO.
WEI PECIALI.T. .

.....11:4theismorantandfabtaMedal; *find demoted-
„nations, tree secret and

.
-delicate disorderi,

abuse and diseases or - •
,tondo= commenand - 'ciderkt to youths of bothsex Ig and adults. _sandeal ^il.rried: Biao:SiteeDg. Itassirremor publrfrft-tber-faot of-his debutal, the ignorant end-falsely modest MOttlduadittshocked. and thibir it-a 'grant tdo very Immoand for contend:Wien and oncamonstheir wives. promisingEons andlO terri -Theirfamily phynciaarehoultil be.cautlone bakemoo themIn ignorance thatthey Aar the /1113213- Dr.-BRAN:STROP.bIi(except pushing)lest a imitatelice died be lost to them among stopmodest, and • presto:lll4moms 4101r%ratted in ignorance:.sPrnrou as andwho comrprze .eemetr. •in 'sem.- /kosa fotdollars and cent myrtedeusly,-meanly otilty,rotten- It le to publicity,bow

_
,overthatmunercon4',orals and 'euardiang are! tosuftti -that their

,ons. dedisbtera and wards, previously feeblesickly and of delicatertenditlirand' appearance.Savo been restored oto ohemith, mat vigorbyBRANSTRITP. heckle!). many. before and aftelmanibrie• neeeleaveatantalatallfaring. anxiety, mortifmation, .fre. tipernatorr-hem or nocturnal erronlisdons.areeommlefehiaimedin a vary abort space ettimeity Insnewremedies.which arepeoullarly-his awn; They are°oration&from the Vegefia-.big filnidonV.badros.eata-thefallaoyleftbehercerriaO' treatmcatt,hehair abandon+ed it and substituted the • vadtable IPerableeases are treated with markedoructem-onaving hadover forty years RC) experience to that treat-ment in hospitals of both the Old. World and inthe United States; leads him to say—to,r4.lyltbi afair trial, health and happiness , will again bloomupon the now--palialeheeh. Tildenolongerwithmontebanks and quacks. but come CuredCorummption and all of Its kirairratifisease‘ ofwhich so many annually fill cur Count:dee, cannow be relieved, provides .hey attend tolatime Plll"O.Ctilare Oral bolted ofmy treatmentbyprom-Ina a come ofthe MedicalAdiLearleiin given grade to all thatapply Having ado.vantage of over forty -years experieriesobservation. consequently. he has at:Wader arpiIn the treatment of zeeelaldaily anhetated by the m1'03;110'1,as well asrebutmended by repent:Ole oldster, publierners„ proPrieto:ire of hotels, kd. Office 615 Hmithlisldstreet. near Diamond street. Private oomnionYcations from ell parts Of the Union strictly maiWaded to. Direct te

Orme cr
Svcarrevv OP THE COMMONWPALTH,

Harrisburg, July 1. 1863. )PENNSYLVAiNIA. b8:I do barely certify that the foregoing
-; L.B. annexed is a full, true and correct copy ofthe original Jcint Resolution of the Gen-eral Assembly. entitled "AJoint Resolution pro-posing certain amendments to the Codstitution,"a• the same remains on tile in this office.In testimony whereof I have hereunto set myhand, and caused the seal of the Secretary's Of-doe to be oared tho day and year above written.

ELI SLIFER..julf}:dtt Secretary of the Commonwealth.
M. O'HARA. u'utiar

O'HARA & MiGrNN,
Attorneys .11..ftw,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
OFFICE 89 GRANT STREET

Opposite the Court House, Pittsburgh.
Gil-Particular attention given to the settlementof Estates. salt and transfer of Real Estate, Ex-amination of Titles, Soldiers claims, collec.llonsin any part of the west.Prompt remittances, and full correspondence inregard to all business entrusted to our care.ti

H..1. _LYNCH

ftAVINCI VACATED THE FRONTof his store, No• .46' Market street, to makealterations, will be found in. the now addition, inrear of old tore, entrance on Market alley, firstdoor from sth street, where Dry Goods will besold cheap. attls- -

CONCORD

GRAPE VINES.
BOX SOO,

abarsbPod Ono&
SYRUP OP MANDRARR AND 67116iJIJG A,

WE WERE A 11.014141 TAE FIRST TOsecure this INVALUABLE GRA.er.,and have fruited it for five years. We obtainedour original vines from Mr. BIELL who origina-ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural SeinetY in1858 awarded us a diploma for its exhibition,and the Allegheny County Agricultural Society,in 1860, a premium for it as "the BEST newseedling crape, in an respects superior to theIsabella.'
Our atoek of Vines 1s unequalledanywhere, which we offer at 26 cents each,$2,50 per &sem $12,50 per 100, $lOO per1,000, Smallvinea at lea prices.We can furnish a few extra large vines at f co50 cents to $l. each.

anl:endAw
J. LENCOX.

No. 29 Ftrits Street,

FiIIOURISTS WOULD DO WELL. TOA call and ,upply themselves with that varyconvenient article,

N 1 (i .IG -

E,
on

TRAVELING SHIRTS,
of which we have received a large invoice of nowand very handbeine styles.

MACH UM ,k GLYDE.78 Marketet.. be I,ou.rth and Diamond.424

W. M. FABER & CO.,
STUN ENGINE BUILDER

Haon N'ountnalecrces
nENERAL IMICNINISTi MID OILER IRAKEBI,

dear the Penn. B. IL Pacer Denot
PrITECKFIiaII. I.

pigAIifVFAUTPIIOI ALL KINDS OPOJT Steam Itnic ranging from three to oarhundred and horse power, and suited fmOrlin UWE. Saw Blast lfuriasoea.Factories,Ilya particularattention to the construction o:ftenes and Machinery for grist mills, and forurtehts. mulay and circular sow mills.

Have also on hand. gabbed and ready for ship.meatat short notice. Nazinea and Boilers ofevendescription.
Also furnish ßonen and Sheet Iron separatelyWrought Iron.Shaftingrgem and Pushes

,

ovary varietur, and eon ue. the manufacture ofWoolen Machinery and *nlAine Cards. .Our pricesare low, our machinery manufactur-ad of the beet qualitytsf materials. and warrantedIn all oases to give sallidaotion.ggy-Orders from all putt of the country solicit-ed and promptly elfet fead:daw
OEM= BERM

WELDON & KELLY,
Gas and Steam Fitters ,

LUMBERS HD BRASS FOUNDERS,
G 4 WOOD STREET, NEAR SIXTH

PITTSBURGH. PA
Aigir Pumps sold and repaired. Proprietors andManufacturers of Lakin's Patent Water Drawerand Musgrave's Patent Oas Cooking and HeatingStoves. au22

811001:B80h TO
JAS. P. FLEMINC.

Mt G 'l',
Wholesale and Retail Dealer inForeign and Domestic Drugs, Medicines. PaintsOtis, Dye-Stubs and PerfnmerY.
No. 77 Federal Eitroot.ALLLIECIMUNIY CITY. PA.my22:lyd

SPADES. SHOVELS. .HOOKS
Forks, Scythe Stones &e.,Lor sale by

DICAbEt &LONG.
LW Liberty Snot;

Having had a man employed for the last sixrears ocunpounding the above excellent remediesfor my own practicevand having used them withuncommon success in all that time, I feel it aduty to sot them before the public), as my eße-rience leads me tothink they are as near /Mem-n(2as any remedies well can be for the follinvingdiseases, namely: Scrofula, Coitre, Syphilis,andall diseases that arise from an impnrestate oftheblood. One trial will convince any person Oftheir fitness for those diseases,
Prepared and sold by

J. W. BR ANSTRUP, M. D.85 Smithfield et., Pittsburgh, Pa.

NEW BOILER WOBILM.
.1. 5. PO WERE

A TTEN-DS TO TILE FEABMFAARTUREla. of yteam Boilers, Stills. Tanks, Agitators.salt Pans. Sugar Pans. Sheet Iron OhlmnotBreeching% and all other articlesusuallY maw'ufactimod at similar concerns.
Prompt attention paid to all kinds ofrepairs on

reasonable terms.
Works CORNER OF LOCUST and DUQUESNE

WAY. sth Ward, Allegheny river,
yB•lyd

Hydropolts, or Garden i3prinklei.
A NEW AND USEFUL ARTICLE FOR11 wetting plants anti flowers, washing window%carriages, Sco. Pumps of every desvription-aoid

and repaired. Daykitt's Patent Wamr Diawarmade and sold.
W ELDON & KELLY. 164 Wood St.

One door from !Math.

W. B. LIIPTOrt... ............J, B. OLDDSJI

LUPTON ct OLDDEN,
114.191TPACTURZE8 AND MALE=m

FELT CEMENT & GRAVEL ROOFING
*3-Repairs to old Gravel, Canvassand Malaita

Roots made at the lowest plums.
All work promptly attended to and.

WoolOfficeAreal&Morningato Post Building, corn • 'I! • • '2,1 m

GRAVEL ROOFING.
ipp EPA IRS rnoTirTLI AT.

TENDED TO.

LuporoN, OLDDEN drCO.,
Corner Fifth and Wood s treets, mondstory
plO

UQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN & CRAWFORD.

Manufacturersof ever; variety offinished
BRASS WORK FOR PLUMBERS

GAS or STEAMimprints,
NAM:NESTS ♦ND COPPERf3MITILS.

nEL&IWS CASTINGS OF. EVERY DE.
AAP seription made to order. Steamboat work.
steam andgas fitting and repairing promptly at-

Refineriestended .
Bardenlay attention pup tofitting op

for Coal mod CarbonOils,
Also, solo agents for the Western Diatdat of

Pennsylvania. for the sale of Marsh. Lansdell
Co.'sPatent Syphon Pump. the best over invest-
tad. having no valves it Is not liable to gat out ol
order and will throw more water than any pump
wino its size- fatal;ay.

RESIOVAL of LIVERY STABLEThe undersigned having removed hisLive--7 Stable from the rear of the Scutt Bons& to nearthe corner of First and Smithfield street. W. U.Conn 8 old stand, is prepared to furnish carriage&buggies, and caddiehoreeanpon the shortest no-tice. Also horses kept at livery at roannsOsrata& Unii and all arrangements for To-nesale will metro' sy&iattenumtion
ND.av 141

A Remedy for the Diptheria
•

This affection which comprises those
that are known under the various names
of bad sore thr at, angina, croup and the
French 'angiac coueneuse,' has hitherto
been considered one of the most difficult
to cure. We some time time back gave
an account of Doctor Trideau'a method,
whiCh consists in administering borax,
under the form of a syrup, but we now
find in the Revenue Therapentiguea paper
by Dr. A. DeGrand Boulonge—vice con•
sal at Havana—in which he mentions ice
to bean infalliable specific. As this, from
itsextreme simplicity, would, if effective,
be far superior to any yet tried, we cannot
refrain from quoting the cases mentioned
by the author, who had published this
remedy as far back as February, 1810,
and consequently complains ( not without
reason if its efficacy is such ashe describes
it( of the inexcusable negligence of prac•
titioners in not taking notice of it, there-
by allowing many valuable lives to be lost.
The following cases came under his obser-
vation after that date:

In the monthof March and April, 1861,the disease in question broke out underan epidemic form, and chiefly attackedadults, with such virulence that in oreweek threeyoung ladiesdied in one houseOne ofDr. Grand's patients, afflicted withblephacite, was eiezed with it, and hecould not immediately attend, owing tothe severity of the case, another physicianwas called in, who ordered emetics andaluminous gargle, which produced noeffect. At length Dr. Da Grand cameand found the tonsils greatly swollen anda false membrane covering them. Heimmediately administered small pieces ofice, and by the following morning thetumefaction of the tonsils had diminishedby half, and the false membrane hadnearly disappeared. That very eveningshe was enabled to take food. Profiting
by this example, a few days after, herbrother was s ezed with sore throat, pre•
venting the same preliminary symptoms asthose of his sister, but he, without wait-ing for the doctor took some ice, and hewas rid of his sure throat shortly afterdoing so.

Some days later, Dr. DeGrand was sum-
moned to a young lady who was laboringunder the disease for some forty-eighthours ; all remedies had failed, and the
Parents and friends of the family wereplunge/I in the diepest grief. 11 hen Dr.De tijand ordered ice, a general cry of
ri,toiiiihment was uttered by all present.

Ica for a sore throat I Impossible Itwas sheer murder ! Dr. De Grand main-
tained his ground, and alter much expos
tulation. during which much time waslost, he obtained his end. Before twenty-four hours were over, the patient was infull convalescence. Being at Vera Cruz
on a mission, he was requested to Bee ayoung man who was attacked with malignant sore throat and had been treatedwithout efiect by cauterization with hy•drckehlraie arenta,a4-antringent gargles.—Here, again he had to battle with the pre-judices of the family, but was at lengthallowed to administer ice. The young
man recovered in the course of the follow.ing day. Dr. lie Grand has now been
using this remedy for the last twelve yearswithout having met with even a single fail-
ure.

A Squaw's Answer
A correspondent of the Lewiston Jour•

nal, writing of the Oldtown Indians, says:
"A young lady of the tribe one day in the
cars was asked by a rowdy if she would
like to many a white. "No," was herready reply, "because good white men do
not want to marry me, and poor scampslike you 1 won't have." The rowdy Jeft
at the ni-xt station.

"Jots," said a stingy old hulk to his
hired man as he was taking dinner, "do
you know how many pancakes you have
eaten 7"

"No."
• Well, you've eaten fourteen!"

"Well,' said John, "you count andwill eat."

T THE PITTSBURGH DRU G
-A_ HOUSE:

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS,
,boulder Braces, Elastic Stockings,

Ritter's celebrated Radical Cure Truss.
Ritter's celebrated Radical Cure TrussRitter's Patent Intent Truss,

Ritter's Patent Umbilical TrussSlanh's celebrated Trusses
Marsl's celebrated TrussesMarsh's Ladies and Gents' Shoulder Braces,Marsh's Youths and Infant's Shoulder Brace.Dr. Pitch's Plain Abdominal Supporters,Dr. Fitch's Silver Plated Abdominal Supporters,Dr. Fitch's tadies and Gents' Shoulder Braces,Hitters' Patent Abdominal Sappoi tern.

Mrs. Batts' Abdom nat Supporters,Marel'., London Abdominal Supporters,
Rites' lilarci Rubber Trlr.s,French, English and American busses in greatvariety.

An experienced Phyeicsan always in attendance.

Syringes, Breast Pumps, Nursing Bottles
Bandages, &c.,

At the Pittsburgh Drug House,
TORIsENCE & M'GARR,

A Fora P.O MS.
',lirth and Market sta., Pittsburghuht-lydo

LI EN TISVF IL Y.
ETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT1 pain by the use of Dr. Ondry's apparataa.

J. F, 11[OFFBIA.N,
DENTIST.

AU work warranted.
134 Smithfield Streot,Pittehureh

ForRe!, Mice:Roaches, Ants; Bed Bugs. Mothsin Fan, 'Woolens, c., insects on Plants, FoAnimals, &c.
Put up in 150.500 and $1 boxes. bottles andflasks: $.3 and $5 flasks for Hotels. Public Insti•

tu dons, &c.
"Only infallibleremedies known."
"Free from -Folsom.""Not dangerous to theHuman Family.""Rats come Mitofthetr holes to die."
$4" Sold wholesale in all large cities.O SJld by all Druggists and Dealers every-where..
44e. Beware ofall worth le's imitathaks.itr-sr See that "Cqstar',i" name is on each box,bottle andthialt before you buy.Address HENRY E. COSTAR.Principal Depot, 48'S Broadway, N. Y.ssis- Sold by R. E. SELLEBB & CO,andßits'burs,FAtINESIOCE. CO., Wholesa/eAgents,

iyle-6mdeodew

CONCORD GRAPE.
Semtioe VINES, AT .$2 50 PERdozen: tl2.soperbp. Extra Vizes at T 5 perdozen; s76per .

J.KNOXNo,29 Fifth street,


